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UKRAINIAN SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUHLIC

[OriginRl. Russi~n]

[3 Septembar l~87]

1. The Ukrainian Soviet Se-ciaUst Rerublic is oppoaed, as a matter of principle,
to the theory and practice ot interne-.tional. terrorism and to all its forms and
manifestations, and condemns ~ny terrorist actions, whatever the motives, whoever
the perpetrator and wherever .hey are committed. Terrorism is an ugly rhanomenon,
which takes the liveB of innocent people, interferes with the diplomatic activity
of Otates and the ir represe"\tatives and destabilizes interna'donal relations,
creatinq dangerous hotbeds of tension and provokinC'J international cnnfl:.cts. The
cl')mpletti 9radication of terrorism is inextric.,bly linked to the eliminl",ticm of ita
underlying causes and the improvement of the international climate as a whole.

2. The Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republi~ advocates the elaboracion of etfectiv~

int.'·rnational measures to prevent ter rorism and believes t.hat that is possible only
with the active and purposeful co-operation of all States. Such co- lperation is
one of the essential foundations of a comprehensive system of internattonal peace
and security.

3. The Ukrainian Soviet Rocialist Republic took part in the preparation and
~ubsequent ratification of a number of international legal agreements in the field
of terrorism, such as the 1970 Convention for the Suppression of Unlawful Seizure
of Aircraft, lhe 1971 Convention for the Suppression of Unlawful Act~ against the
Safety of Civil Avi~tion and the lQ;3 Convention on the Plever-tion and ~unishment

of Cr imes aga inst Internationally Protected Persons, inclucHilg Diplomat ic Agents.
The accession of the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Rtipublic in May 1987 to the 1979
International Convention against the Taking of Hostages was anothar step designed
to encourage the effortr. of the international community to combat tetrOrlsm. As a
party to the tibove-mel1t1oned agreements, the Ukrainjc."I Soviet Socialist Rep ,bUc
consiatently fulfils the obligations assumed under them.

4. Accesyion to these important instruments by those states which have not yet
become parties to them and strict observl:lnce of their otipulations would rermit the
creatiora of favourable cond: ';i"l"Is for preventing international ter rorism and
enabling it to be combated n._ .. ...I effectively. This will also be promoted by the
drafting of new internationai 1~ga1 instruments, for instance, within the framework
oC ~h~ International Civil Aviation Organization bnd the International Maritime
Orqani1.atton, concerninc' the eradication of internatil')na1 tar rorism.

5. All necessary measures have been taken ~n the Ukrainian Sovie' Sccia1ist
Republic t~ prevent terrorism at the na~ional level. Th~ Ukrainian l.egislation
provides comprehensiVf political, legal and material guarantep.s removing the causes
that provoke this evil (the relevant information on this question is given in
document A/40/44.:>/Add.l) •

6. It ls quite obvious that co-operation among States for the pUlpose of
~[eventu'g and cC11hating international ter ~'orism must take place in a constructive
splr it un the basis of respect lor the :,:- ... ·Ierally accepted pr inciples i1nd norms of
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contemporary .nternational law and compliance with ~h& Charter of the United
Nations. I this connection, the illegal actiony of certain states designed, under
the pretext of combating terrorism, to violate the sovereignty of other States and
to ex~rt military, political and economio pressure on them, deserve the strongest
cond ell\(\ at ion.

7. rerrorism conmitted by indi',iduals must no longer be ascribed to whole peoples
and States and terrorism must no longer be used for the demonstratlon or use of
force against Bovervign Stltes and peoples. Attempts to combat this evil by means
of State t.~rrorism create a vicious circle of violence and bloodahed, because as a
result, an even greater er ime is eommi tted, an even greater r1umhr of hlllnan lives
are destroyed and State Bov~reignty and internati~nal law a~. undermined, not to
speak of ordinary morality and justice. The policy alu practice of terrorism as a
method of conducting affair. with other States, represent the most dan~erous form
of tbis criminal phenomenon.

8. In conde~ning acts of international terrorism the Ukrainian ,nviet Socialist
Repubu'c also obj ects to aflY attempts to equate ter ror ist acth:,"! wi th the struggle
of peoplds for their national, economic and social liberation. The rightfulness of
the national liberatic~ struggle of peoples against ~olonialism, racism and other
forms of colcm!al supremacy derives from the purnoses and principles of the Charter
of the United Nations'and the Declaration on Principles of International Law
concerning Friendty Relations and Co-operation among States in accordance with the
Charter ~f the united Nations, and from a number cf in8truments on international
humanitarian law, and is a pQremptocy norm of contemporary international law.

9. The Ukrainian Soviet Social.ist Nepublic attaches great significance _~ General
AS&Ambly resolution 40/61 of 9 D~cember 19U5, which was an important atep in
strengthening co-operation of States in comb&ting international terrorism. Its
adoption demonstrates that the United Nationr- has ft considerable potential for
initiating co-operat'ion among St5tes in t,his l:iphere. As a member of the United
Nations Ad Hoc Committee on International Terrorism, the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist
Republic a1vocates the resumption of it~ work with renewed vigour. We have
supported and are prepared in the future to give BUPPC:,rt to constructive efforts by
that COllunittee to faci 11 tate ant i-ter rorist measuru and to banish ter ror ist acts
from intp.rnational life. We partiCUlarly appreciate the recommen~ations of the
Ad Hoc Committee endortied by the General Assembly, which call upon all States to
refra in from organizing, inst igating, _"sist ing or part icipllt illg in civil disorders
or terrorist acts in other States, or acquiescing in activitie,; with.l ., their
territory dire~ted towards the commission of such acts.

10. Another important way of utilizing the possibilities of the Unit6d Nations in
the struggle against international terrorism would be for this question to be
c"nsider~d annually at 8ess10ns of the G~neral Assembly.

11. United Nations activities to eradicate international terrorism would be given
a ooneiderable boost by the speedy conclusion of the convention against the
recru itment, us., financ1rag aM t.ra inlng uf mercenaries be ing drafted within the
framework of the Organization.
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12. 'l'lw Ukra inian Hov i et Sce la list Republic considers that the ~f facti veness of
i nter-'~Lattt co-operation in combat ing international. ter ror isi" would be en 'lanced by
t.he cleve Lopment (",.It baaes tor E,uch co-Opetllt ion, which would inclvde such imr.>ortant
ptovil~,onl:J oSI unc()flChtJ(J/Io1 condemnat.i.on of terrorist activity, regardlClIJB of its
motiVf' ; c ... tormit'l of any methodu of C'ornhat.ing international terrOl ism with the
normR 01 j n .... rnl'.lt tonal Law) reApect fin the right of each people to ohoose thl"
courses and fot ms at its de"e lopment. independently, wi thout outside interference,
and recoljllith;,n of. the right at' all peoples to self-c'lftterm:nation and the
legitimacy ot the struggle of thf' national liberation mo\'t9ments, renunci.ation of
the use or threllt of Ufle (1f fnrce in international relationl!l' strengthening of
t ru at alOOn9 Htates, pat t l.cipat ion in oxiet ing internat tonal agreemel~te in this area
and active cc.-operation in the ooncl.ll'lion of new One!1 inevitabiUt.y or punishment
of persons gllilty at: cOlmlitttnq net!! of terrorism. The l~rl.lfting of th" provisions
of a document cov~ring all a~pecta of co-operation among States to comb~t

international tQrrorism c.'olllrl be umlfHtaken with.i.n tnp framework of the An Hoc
Conunittee on Int.C\rrlttt.L(Jntl.l 'Pptrot"iflm, if it iA reactivated, or dir~ctly at seeeionA
of the General MHwmtJly.

1.3. The Ukra inL1n Hov 1 et Hnc iali~lt Republic reaf firms its read iness to part icipate
actively in the et forte of the international commun:ty to erudicate international
terrorism and is ptppaf.pd to C'()-opcrat" conRtruct.l.vp.ly in the conflir1E"ration of any
pt opcwale on the HUll,i l'C t •


